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The Democrats of New Hampshire,
at their late election, gained twenty-fou- r

members of , th( Legislature.
Things are working.

John P. Gluss, late Speaker of the
TJouro of Representatives at Harris- -

bnrg diod at his residence in Pitts
burg, on Monday morning last.

The steamer Magnolia, plying on

the Ohio river, between Cincinnati
and Maysville, was blown up and
burned on the 18th inst. She had 140

persons on board, nearly all of whom

were either killed, drowned, or eevere-l- y

wounded.

It is reported that Dick Yates, the
Illinois poscy, who is in the habit of

' going to dinner in his night clothes,

was awakened from one of bis spasms,

tbeother night, and commenced shout-

ing at the top of hi voice "murder !

murder !" When restored to bis sen- -

' tm be declared be tbousht be heard

Mosby and bis men, crossing the
Long Bridge 1

The Qcestion Settled. The Rump

Congress have now settled the fact,
that it make no difference bow long

a man was in the rebel army, or bow

many union soldiers or citizens he

killed during the war; if be but prom-

ises Thad Stevens that he will vote

and act with the Radicals, he is at
once initialed into Loyal League,

and made a good "union man." Such

is Radicalism when embellished by

loyalty. A murderer is just ns good
s a saint, if be votes for Thad.

The negroes of Chester county, in

this state, held a mass meeting hut
week, at I'enningtonville, and among
other resolutions, passed the follow-

ing:
"Rcsolvti, That we recogniie the

principles of the Republican party,
and do commend them for their loyal,
ty, their manhood, and the bold man-
ner in whiih they advocate the rights
of Anglo-Africans-

This is undoubtedly the last link in
the chain of Black Republicanism.

Makcoino Along. The muncipal
elections held throughout this State
prove most conclusively that the funer-

al of Radicalism is nigh. The increase
foi the Democrats on the October
elections is often an hundred fold.
Our State Capital llarrisburg has
done nobly, when we contemplate
that the very csccnco of loyalty lives
iii the Treasury vaults. The majority
for Shnrswood, last fall, was J 82 ; now
the Democratic majority is 44G. In
York the Democratic gain is 38. At
Corry, where Williams, Rad., had 92

mnjority last fall, the Democrats have
carried everything by majority of

nearly 100. In Titusville the result is

nearly the same. In Bedford the
Democrats doubled their majority. In
even months from this dale Seward's

little bell will ring no more, and the
Radical leaders will eilher be in Can-

ada or hung to Mack wenchos while
"we'll be gay and happy still."

IscrtACHMisT. This last Radical
deviltry is now at full tide. The "High
Court" was opened on Monday, when
Mr. Stanbcry presented President
Johnson's answer to the bill of indict-

ment. It is a lengthy doenmeDt, cov-

ering fifty pages of foolscap. There
are two prevailing opinions with refer
ence to this impeachment qucslion.
The first Is, that the Radical leaders ;

are so surcharged with malice and re
venge toward the President, that no
matter how futile tbe charges, they
are bound to remove him. In fact,
we believe that this programme was
agreed upon in secret caucus, and
ibat the trial now going on is a mere
blind. The President is already con-

victed in tbe beari'of the Radical Sen-

ators, and nothing but their usual
cowardice manifested in the trial of
Jefferson Davis, and their fear of the
people, will deter them from complet-- !

. . i. : r i. .
i. nr.ui.Hjou. worn, inc second

is thatLoerearerighteousmenenough
in Sodom, to tave its inhabitants
from being consumed. As the Radi- -

cl leaders, Lite tbe Sodomites, are re-- 1

cling in transgression and sin, we
rerily believe that they will share the
tame fltte. and therefore rannnt nK

suffering country, then the right men
re place and power; bat if

are necessary accom-
plish this purpose, then they must
be hastily rvmovej others put in

stead.

Ihe Itrhl rrwf tht rrrHrfrftrf. . to pay with ; mol to inntiii-W- e

doaire to any to our ealrriiitvl Culture them would simply l io py
friend, Mr. MrMaMor, of the hi). l.nmU by llio iue f a great
m!' Journal, that we have perused
the lender in his lt iMie, touching
the bond and greenback quotum, as
connected with the coming man for

the Tresidenry, with regret. We re-

gret its spirit and tone even more than
its substance. Such dineuwion are
harmful, nnd harmful only. They
certainly cannot advance the intcrssts
of Mr. Pendleton, nor meet bis ap-

proval. But above all, the Journal,
and all others in accord with it on this
subject, could best afford to keep cool.

They havo had everything their
own way. The question of paying
the public debt in greenbacks bus

been permitted to float, with all its
superficial attractions, undisturbed ;

but few feeling that tho time had

for looking into details, the prac-

tical operation of which Beemcd so re-

mote; and others feeling willing, in the
midst of so much adversity, to indulge

anything cheering about tho payment
of the debt, or the coming abundance
of money, even if slightly delusive.

Gov. Seymour, in bis great speech

at Albany, suggests that it be

time enough to take up the subject

of the payment of the publio debt af-

ter we have secured something to pay
with ; that there are stronger issues

on which the Democracy are of one

accord, and, in very kindly terms, re-

minds the advocates of the greenback
policy that they mistake the force of
their own argument, by overlooking
the fact that the attainment of the
Democratic party to power would

greatly contract the margin between

greenbacks and gold ; that whilst
there may be an immense speculation
in the payment in greenbacks if things
continue as they now are, it would
be lar otherwise under Dcmoratic
rule ; with other telling and judicious
suggestions to similar effect; where
upon the Journal becomes indignant
and imperious, and talks oratorical
about wbo can and who cannot run
for the Presidency, and makes a sum-

mary disposition of great men and

great questions. All this, we sup
pose, must be treated as matter of
taste and sense of duty, and we hope
no harm to tbo country will spring
therefrom : but the Journal should at
least, perceive that nothing could
more completely exemplify tho truth
of what some have been saying ever
since the inauguration of this green-

back question, to wit : that all at-

tempts to make up a National plat-
form, out of secondary or hypotheti-
cal questions, in advance of tho Na-

tional Convention, is an untimely and
injudicious work, not at all calculated
to promote the harmony of the Dem

ocratic party, or to secure accessions
to its ranks.

We have no fear about a platform.
The restoration of the ten proscribed
Slates to the right and prerogatives
of the other States in the Union : tho
vindication of the Judicial and Exec-

utive Departmcntsof the Government
against the palpable encroachments
of the Legislative ; togelher with the
complete subordination of the milita
ry to the civil authority, are questions
on which all tho real friends of our
present form of government and of
countitutioual liberty are of ono.jac- -

cord ; and tbc6e make up issues the
virtue of which will work the over-

throw of the Radical dynasty at the
coming election, if it be fair one.
Nor need tho force of the minor ques-

tions be overlooked. Kconomy and
honesty in the use of the public mon-

ey the modification of taxation, so
as to relieve the industry of the coun-

try tbo improvement of the credit
and currency, and the adoption of
proper means to maintain the public
faith and honor as connected with the
public debt; all these will enter into
tbe argument, and may enter into the
substance of a platform ; but on all
these the Democratic parly has a his-

tory and a bilk that cannot bo
The accession of that

party to power would surely be fol-

lowed by that degree of confidence
and good feeling throughout tbe Un-
ion that would warrant the reduction
of the Arany and Navy to the lowest
peace establishmet ; also, the dsmis- -

sal of swarm of useleis office hold- -

ers, and the reduction of the expenses
of the Government to the extent of
at leas two hundred million per an-

num ; the consequent elevation of
the credit of the Government and a
serious contraction of the margin be-

tween greenbacks and gold. When
this shall have bcon accomplished,
the Journal will be ablo to discern
more clearly what will be gained by
the payment of tho bond in legal J

tender notes. Tbe smaller the mar- -

gin the
.

clearer... the evidonco of the im--
proved condition of the country. 11

wo desire to have that difference
great, very great, we bavo only to
continue the present condition of
thine, for the men now in ill- - i
soon have legal-tende- notes worth
scarce a continental. The awkward--

r u:- - i i t

j
payment of the debt in greenbacks ,
for they simply r fleet tho credit of
the country and vibrate accordingly.
There is no dispute about the right to
pay seventeen hundred millions in Iciral
tenders, lot we haven't got tho legnl j

'"i"11" grrenuacu business con- -
senbe to this latter opinion. IfbateJsisU in the fact that the more we
m.l.ce and revon-- e will restore Union, do for the country, for Its honor, for

"Tiuruniuuinu.m credit, the less wa mU br h.

in other
ingredients to

and
their

come

will

mis-

understood.

many little ones the little ones being

immediately demnndaMe in gold,

leaving the Government in the atti-

tude, day 1J day, of disgraced debt-

or; and nothing will more certainly
prostrate the industry of iho country
than a superabundance of depreciated
currency. Its evil consequences fall

npon tho innocent and the helpless ;

upon labor much more severely than
upon capital.

But the Journal must not snpprmo

that we are discussing Mr. Pendlo
ton's plan, or his chances lor the
Presidency ; not at all. We have
crcat partiality for Mr. P. for tho
Presidency, aside from tbe greenback
question, and we are not willing to
have his chnnces superscribed by any
such complication. Ho entertains
his views on this subject, and he hns

presented them frankly and freely to

the country. But they aro not what
ono would supposo by consulting
certain of his friends. They would
lead us to conclude that Mr. P. had
proposed to manufacture legal-tende-

enough to pay off" tho public debt,
and to do so without delay. But he

has proposed to do no such foolish

thing. Ho claims that by tbe terras
of the law tbe s may be
paid in lawful money, or legal-tende- r

notes, and that they should to so

paid as rapidly as the ability of the
country will permit ; but he express
ly objects to a large increase of circu
lation, rocognizing in emphatic terms
tbe harmful influence, such increase
would exercise, upon the industry ol
the country. Indeed, there is but little
in Mr. P.'s plan aside from the saving
of the interest on the bonds held by
the Nationul Banks and the applica
tion of the surplus revenue to tbe
payment of the bonds. He shows
that the total revenuo for the year
1800 amounted to the enormous sum
of five hundred and sixty millions,
and that by proper ccouoray there
should be saved out of this sum, annu
ally, at least one hundred and eighty
millions, to apply to tbe payment of
the public debt, and that this sum in
greenbacks could be paid out for bonds
annually, and a like sum taken np in

legal-tender- and thus the debt would
be paid without increasing the circu
lution. But the year 180$, instead of
showing surplus of ono hundred and
eighty millions, will show fifty to six

ty millions of a deficit and that will
end Mr. Pendleton's plan for tho pres
ent.

There are several objections to this
wholo scheme which have always
pressed themselves upon our mind ;

Ono is the assumption that 11(0 pres-

ent onerous rata of taxation is to be

continued for fiv? or more years after
the Democracy comes into power.
whereas tho very first effect should

be a reduction of taxation. ' Another
is that the Democracy ought not to
be pledged to the present paper sys-

tem for an indefinite period.
In abort, all that we have read on

this subject only goes to show that
no plan to pay the public debt can bo

predicated upon the present condition

of tbe country. Tho best we have
seen are mainly hypothetical. Every
conclusion or result is proceeded by
some overshadowing if. If the Army
and Navy were reduced ; if tho South-

ern States were in a condition to pay
taxes ; if economy and honesty could
prevail in the disbursement of tho

public money, then we should bavo

surplus revenuo ; then we should pay
tho bonds in greenbacks and tako up
the greenbacks with that surplus and
pay off the public debt "without in-

creasing your taxes or adding ono
dollar to tho circulating medium."
But these villainous (fi! they stand
in the way like mountains, and can
never be displaced until the real friends
of the country get control of every
department of the Government. Let
us work to that end, and that alone.

The loyal whites and negroes of
New Jersey held their convention last
week, and appointed delegates to the
Chicago Convention favorablo to
Gram for the Presidency, but they
evidently don't intend to voto for
Vice President. They ask that the
candidate for this offie "be a man of
unblemished character and incorrupti-
ble integrity." There is not a Black
Republican named for the office that
comes op to that standard.

m
The national robbers at Washing-

ton have passed a bill continuing the
infamous negro bureau for another
year from July next, at which time
il '" 10 "ve expired. Thus twenty
w'"'on lHrs more will be stolen
from the people during tho year to
keep up worthless negroes and white
loafers of the loyal persuasion.

H e publish on our first page tho
'loyal' indictment against President!

"bUl " lro"k a,,d

, " nast V"tlcr8 awaulu on lLe
iiovib vjeepw in mo spoon line, a

'jury of twelve boncst men would not
find man guilty of assault and baU
tcry on nn indictment as weak as this.

Grant bottled Butler at Bermuda
Hundreds, and now Butler is going
to tttfirt Grant by getting a chorgc
against Johnson in relation to his
western trip, which will fully bring
ont the evidence ofOmnft

The Stntr (WwmiIs.
A coleinpniary sponka m follows

reLrr.nllr.ir the in ll.UMato,
o, lined by the nominations made last
week. It suvs : r rout una moment
until thetM'coiol Tuesday ol next Oc
tober, every Democrat in Hie rUle
must devote bis host Micrgies to Ihe
sucrCMiof the ticket nominated at

the 4th instant. Thai tick-

et represents liberty protected by law,
A Union ot'ofjiiul States under the

a free government adminis-
tered in tho manner laid down by our
fathers, tho supremacy of (he whilo
race, and a perpetuity of that system
of checks and balances which confines
each department of tho government
within iu rightful limits, and thus se-

cures the healthy action of tin wholo.
In the keeping of the Democratic par-

ty, every interest of American citizens
will be safe from violation or infraction.
The old organization has been tested
in tho fire of defeat and persecution,
and at u 11 times has maintained its
hold upon those principles which form
the corner stone ami foundation of
constitutional liberty in this nation.
At this period, when tho Radicals are
endeavoring to depose tho President,
strip the Supremo Court of its power,
elevute a military chicdain over the
elected head of the country, and thus
chungo the wholo fruiuo work and
structureof our political system, the
Democratic party stands like a rock
aguinit tho incoming tide of treason,
lunaticism and folly. They can neith-

er I frightened nor seduced. Their
fuitl is in the "sober oecond thought"
of vhite men. They bavo taken an
appeal from the quarter sessions of

. .i i i i -- r.l.,.lumcaiism 10 me uign inuunuiui mc
people, and are presenting such facts
to that court as must end the case in
tleir favor.

While this is the position of the
Democratic party in this State, and
is the nation, bow elands tbe domi-

nant faction of the countryr They
aid the war was to prevent Stales

fiora going out of the Union. They
sacrificed millions of men upon that
idea, and expended hundreds of mil-

lions of dollars. The war endod three
years ago, and since that time they
have refused to allow tbe Southern
Stales representation. Worse than
this, tliejr have destroyed their State
indentitj, converted ibera into mili-

tary provinces, and are now govern-
ing them by tbe sword. Congress
claims and exercises the ri;;ht to act
entirely independent of the other
branches of tho government, and thus
establishes a despotism as perfect as
that existing in Austria or in any
other monarchy. Can or should a
party which has thus luboued promi-
ses, made when men of tho North
were poiring out their blood like wa-

ter for tho old Union, be trusted!'
Will tho people agrco that Stevens,
Wado, S miner, Butler or even Sher-

man, shall fashion and put in opera-
tion a system of national finances?
When did fanatics ever manage the
interest of the country in such a man-
ner as lo satisfy tho people? Wus it
done in England under Cromwell, or
in France when Robespierre and his
radical ts usurped authority?
In both cases the people wero robbed
of their property, oppressced with
taxation and impositions, property
rendered worthless, trade destroyed,
the finnnces utterly prostrated, and
the nations made bankrupt. This
was the e.Toct of wild, fanatical ac-

tion opont he prosperity of other conn-trie-

and are business men in this,
willing that tho experiment shall bo
repeated here, where formerly reason
and judgment predominated overpass-ion- ,

prejudice and tho wickedncs of
the faction ?

If not, then we repeat thoy must
aid the Democratic party in the pres-
ent contest in Pennsylvania. 'This is
the peoples fight. The aro tho in-

terested parties. A few reckless pol-

iticians bavo mastered the Radical or-

ganization, and through a usurpation
of power on tho part of Congress,
brought tbe countrv to its present
unhappy condition. Mr. Stevens dom-
ineers in Washington ; bullies the rep
resentatives, and dictates all laws and
ordinances for tho country. The Dcm
ocratic party is opposed to this plan ;

lliey are in lavor ol returning to the
pod old ways, and this will be done
ii mo masses aro luiimui to trulli,
right ani justice at the election in
October We believe they will bo,
and that tho result will foroshadow
the climax to bo reached in the elec-
tion of a Democratic President.

Radical ittH timet.
The teachings of the Radical Repub-

licans is becinnictr to crop out amonir
tbeir followers in various places, nnd
in a masner calculated to alarm every
true friend of republican liberty in this
country. Since the attack mon the
i resident by Congress, thru peti-
tions rot tiix abolition or thb or--

rict or rawiPEKT or tiii vjhtep
STATfs, were presented to tho Senuto

two by Sumner, and one on Thurs-
day last, by Chandler, of Michigan,
which was received by the Senate and
referred to tho coinuiitteo on the ju-
diciary, and when it is considered that
the same party, for several succeeding
sessions, presented to Congress peti-
tions for h disolution of the I'niofi,
snd that the present Coinrress hns
virtually consumutcd that object, by
inrusiing ujn btalos Irom the Union
and putting them under a military
despotism, wo say, when theso thinirs
aro considered, what sureity havo we
that their design is not now to

the entire abolition of tho
Presidential office. Having already
trodden tho Constitution under loot,

pnved llio president of Ins power
under the constitution and to finish
tho programme are now about to do- -

pose him and put a pliant tool in his
place, and being fearful that the Su-- 1

I. ,n0 wurto1 mtud States
might intervene by a judicial decision
of the unconrtiliitionality of the acts,
the' have olready passed a law to
Prevent tho Supreme Court of the
United Slates, from all jurisdiction,
in any enso, upon the constitutional!,
ty of an act of Congress. Thus not
only abolishing the power of tho veto,
but the constitutional power of tho
Supreme Court, and thus assuming to
themselves tho whole power of the
government.

The postmaster at Johnstown is a
dolcjjate to the Chicago Radical

11 Thr I'owr TV? rf"Wr"- -

Do the poor tn pa) era underMiiti'l

thecnn nt of "i alit'that i practiced
ipon lbir lillle vflt'iting under the
niiincol."supprtingilugovcriiin,iit?''
A' Unit that in lb "o)l" Haloid
Tctinesw.', wlicro that Miint Brow

'piou-l- y administers the govern
incut, one district, which iaicd fill,- -

(mhi, tho Collector only paid over
tl.tlOO into the U- - H. exchequer, I,

f'.l,(Hl, or ti'J per cent, ns his

shuru. In another fat district, which
did better, 17 per cent was taken out
for collection. A third instance
shows !..')00 to havo been retained,
and f.HtiO paid lo Undo Sam lor bis
shuro. In California, collectors havo
pocketed fa.OOO to $12,000 per year on
gross receipts of 20,000 to 25,0(10,

60 per cent for services. It
is sale to say that it costs 25 per cent
to collect tho revenue of tho country,
when it ought to be done for 5 per
cent. What is tho result? InBtead
of tho industry of tho country keep-

ing up tho interest on tho debt and
supporting tho administration through
tho terriblo tax levied, tho vaat sums
thus roisd go into tho pockets of the
remorseless knaves, whoare tho "loil"
appointees to handlo this money. The
Govern nientTroasury gets but a small
portion of it, and tho grout debt in-

creases in tho meanwhile. Jjook at
"the sitnation !'' The expenses of the
administration, nnd the interest on
tho war debt, costs at least $51)0,000,-00-

per year. What arc the resources!'
The iiitenrol revenue receipts the
present fiscal year ore nt tho rale of
IIW.OOO enly; there liBVe been d

since July 1st, lKf',7, $13.r,000,.
000, or at the rate of $15,000,000 per
month. If we add the supposed cus-

tom returns of the country, about
$250,000,00, we havo, nt the highest
possible figure. $5!5O,0lM),0O0, per year,
to say $500,000,0H0. Result an "in-ciea-

of the national debt of at least
$70,000,000 perycar." Tho working-me- n

are robbed by the officials who
collect the taxes, and the great debt
swells bigger and bigger. The remedy
is in your hands, workingmen. Go
to the ballot box deposit your votes,
see that the)' are counted. If you are
in a majority and desire honest rulers,
as you value your sociul and political
freedom, put in your new men, cost
xrhat it may to do it. Day Jlock.

The intome Tag.
We nro glad to see that tho outrag-

eous unconstitutional, despotic anil in-

quisitorial income tax is about to be
publicly protested against. Let every
man nnd every woman subject to its
infliction, move for ils repeal. A
glance at the principlo will show its
evident unlawfulness. A man with a
family connotlive on $1000 per j'ear.
His income is $2000 ; and with all his
struggles to economise ho spends
every dollar of it, and finds himself iu

debt, when the tax gatherer notifies
him to stepup to the "aptain'soffice"
and settle. Now, he does not pay out
what ho saves perycar, but on what he
expends. Ho is taxed on everything
he buys and is then again taxed on
the footings of his expenditures. If
ho laid lip bis surplus over $1000 per
yrnr, there might appear lo be a show
of justice in making him pay nn in-

come tax ; but be not only expends
nil bis income for necessities, but is
lett In debt ; yet he is called upon to
pay another tax, oq his expenditures;
not on tho saving or increase of his
little store, for ho has nor.o. This

tax is unconstitutional. There
arc hundrodsof individuals in tho Uni-
ted States who have resisted its col-

lection. There are several wealthy
men in New York who have dono so,
and there has as yet never been a
singlo suit carried into tbo courts on
tho question. The masses have meek-
ly borno this outrage, as they have
others, but it is time, to protest against
it. l.?t a million of names go to
Washington, nnd demand tho repoal
of tho infamous income tax.

Reputation is ns often got by noise
as by merit. The mau who blows
his ow n horn loudest and most con-
stantly is vory apt to bo considered
tiio oiggcst and out. 1 Mated
waro, now-a-ilay- in fact, appears to
bo preferred by tho majority of the
peoplo. Modest merit has very littlo
chance to play a lute where a lingo
bass drum is "beaten. The noisiest
politicians commonly get tho spoils,
tho loudest preachers the salaries, and
tho boldest women tho favoring wor-
ship. All of which goes to show that
tho world has j et a field for improve-
ment.

Stanton has been busy, during his
confinement within the walls of tho
W ar Office, endorseing a lot of fraud-
ulent claims which will add throe or
four millions more to tho burden of
taxes upon tho people.
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NII1K Sard I.Kk llallrnad ' HI

l.r M .xdaT. J. ! a lVI--
M al so Pa 1 Hid aorrt. I'hiladtlphla.

Klo'll-- S fr lllfari-r- a will I.. Iirld Ihn tamt
dar o.d X" OS. J. .MaC I'LL I I'll II.

n.arlv Jl r'rrrrlarjp.

TIOJ IIP PAnTP.IIHIP.DItll.t Ma nularlunnr drat hrirMora
raiatinf nndrr thr naax and ai)la of
Hard A Co . an duaolaid br aio'ual eoi.aanl no

tha ih of March, lnS. hr tl.a withdrawal of tha

adrnifnad. (iKoKOK M. III'.ISUIN,

' HKUl 1. McATKKR.

Tht boalna.a of tbo late irna will b. irUlad by

P. A. llfcKO A Co.. thair tuceitiori, who .ill
oontinoa Ibr boilnaaa al tha aaaf plaat.

Oacaolt, March l, le St

MOTICK. NoUoali hora- -
17XI-:CUTK-

'

that Lallan TaataaaotarT, hart
bni irmatod to lha lubaarlbora.oa tha Kataw of
UKOHUK UIM1HK.S, d.oaaard, lata of Brady
townih'p. Clrartrld county, ftnniylTania. All
paraunt indrhtad to raid Kauta ar rrquaatrd to
aaaa laaaardiata paya.nl, and tboa. hariaj
claim acaiaat tha aana will praaanl thtia duly
aatbanUealad for itlllainrnt.

OKOKQK SEJ.IOK,
JOU.N UITH,

arid dt pd KxMat.ra.

C. M. CADWALLADER,
CONVEY ANCEH A JUSTICE OF THE PKACK

For Decatur Tp Clearfield Co.

.CollMliona promptly mad. aad If aJ inatrw- -

irma aire.ilud on ahurtoit Dotboe. 1'oat vfiot
ad''rraa, I'hilipaburg, fa. fmrl9,'(l

Steam Saw Mil! for Sale.
N airallral Hiram Saw Milt, with itationary
ennaa of 19 fcoraa wawar. with Lath Mill

and all tha aaoaaaary natural for aaaaiaj mmbar.
All ia ood repair. For further
uldreaa JOHNSOX slOORE.

uarltSt-.- t Ebaaabarn, Cimbrta Ca., Pa.

MILLIXEUY & STRAW GOODS,

Ko. Ill Arch fit, abort Second,

rniLADELrillA, PKNN'A.

rl H B ubrerih.r if Bow prmarad offer U kit
X eaatomora ant tbo trada generally, a larg.

and wall arlM-t- (toek or and HlUlBery
(locla. PATTKU" BOKNCT8, Ftowere,

Bonnet Frame. Ac. Aa.
H. M All ordera will raoelr. rare foi and

DroDini atlenliua. W M. K ft VP EN,

arlt 2m SIS Arch aire it, Philadelphia.

EYRE k LANDEI.L,
Fourth aad Arch Stre.ta,

PUILADELPHIA, PENS'A.
New Poring Filki. Koeelllrt in DrraiOnodi
New Htyle bkawla. Fteel aad Pearl Pontine.Ill alwayi keep tha beat 1ILACK HLKS.

V. B Net Caih Bayer will ind it to their
inlerett to call, a Bargain! from Auction are
daily rMOired. marlS-a- i

KOK WAI.I The nnJrr.ijnrdHOKSl; to trll two large aitrd borarl, at rtKd
aa can be found la the aoontr. Terma, liWral.
For particular! apply tu JOahTH JA.VNoT,

pd iMonlr'i Miila, Pa.

'IMIK UKMOCRATIC ALMANAC for IS6S
X lsi and iMtkf.ir eaJe at the "Republican"

otnec. Price 2i centa. Mailed to any addreaa. tf.

IIOKHP Came to the refideneIMIKAV in Cbeat townahtp, on the
hrat day of Manh, 1SCS, a DARK BAY )IOI(K,
auppoeed to be aboait fifleen or eisteen yeare of
are, about fourteen bandi high, with a atat- ia bia
forrhrad. 1 hr owner ii requrited to come furward,
prove property, pay charge, and take him away,
wt he will be d.apoecd of according to law.

D.r!2-.-,i-,.- JAMKri CI RHVi

A DMININTRATdR KOTICR. Notice

2. la hereby girea that letter! of Adoalnlalra
lion, on ihe eiute of THO.MaS FLLKKHbON,
drcraard, late of Qulich townahtp, Clearfield
eoonty. Pa., baring keea duly granted to tht
anderiigned. all perauna Indebted to aald ei
late will ptraae make payment, and Ib.ae baring
eiatmi or aemanoa will preient them fur aeltla- -

ment without delay.
J0BN 8. McKIIRNAN,

March L AdminlatraMr.

1)KOVlMON8 Sugar cured llama, Shoulder.
Rib btdea. Ham Kauaaga, Dried

urvi, aneaa rora, iari, inaeaerei, l.oe rian,taa
Herring, While Fiah. Cbrere, Pried Applea,
Peachra, Dried Cberriri, Pruara, Carraata, Pit-le-

Cherriea, Dried Corn, llominy, Caaaad
rroit. Prreerroa, Picklea, ate , at

March J im J. P. KRATZER8,

SHOE FINDINGS Preach Calf Ski a, Bala
Kip, Upper Leather, Morooe.,

Lining!. Binding!, Oel!ea, 8boe Thread, Boot
wen, a.ntroi. ltoa.4 keea Tacka, Ska
Naili, Prgi, Awli, EyleO, fiho. Bammara, Awl
Hafta, Punrbei, Pineera, Fho Reapa, Heel BalL
Wax, Laaiing Tacka, Kylet Marbiae!, Briillea,
Hum Tragacanth, Bleel Naili alwayi na band

I J. P. KRAlZ'iR'8.

Hotel Property for Sale.
fpilK rll know property of the late S. A
I Rnae, decraaed, lituata Id the Tillage of

new uoerty, ounuitabie towaahlp, Clinton e,
two mile! from Lock Haves, aad for many jear
nard ai a larern aland, ii now offered f.riale.
There li aleo a blackimith ihop aitachid to the
property, ror parucuiara, addreaa

Mr. MARUARBT ROSS,
Feb. I7-J- Lock llarea, Pa.

IMPORTANT!
Parmrra, Look la Your Inlrrceta Bar

Jllonry Wheu Y l'u.

CORN I CORN 1 CORN I CORN I

THE GREATEST IMPROVEMENT OF
THE DAY.

CALL and aee Ptegal A Gaaec'i great UWr
aad aaott perfect aad eraa

COMI.V- - FLJ.VTKR.
Intlra aew machine, Juat paten ud. With thla
planter on peraoa aa do a much wark a twa
oa the old plan. Kara core and plant mueh
mora aerurate'.y. Caa be regulated according
la your deelre.

Agent ar employed ta diatrtbata aad U
the machine.

fhilipiburg, Pa., February Id, Udl-lf- .

' Clearfield Nursery.
ENCOURAGE HOME INDUSTRY.

1HK anderalgned, baring eauhliahed a
oa the 'Pike, about half way between

Clearfield and Cnrweneellle, I prepared to fur.
Blah all kiadi of FRUIT TRKKd, (itaudard aad
dwarf,) Krergraena, Shrubbery, Urap Via,
Oooeebtrrie, Lawtoa Blarkberry, Strawberry,
and Ratherry Vine. Alan, Siberia! Crh Tree,
Quince, and early atnrlet Rhubarb, A. Ordera
promptly attended to, Addreei,

i. D. WRIQnT.
!!.??.:."? . '. Curwrnarlll!, Pa

"OTICK TO I.tKi )WMT.i377re
i. prci.aml In drive the Siiitnhinna RiTer. In
ihcSprinr of IMA. from Williamapnrl lo Havre dc
Wrnce, Hhould Toe, have any log to go
11 llliatnailuK W Will, if nu imi.h ll I.I .
of and duve thcin with oura.prn ruling the colt of

k .n.p..TTton m ine amount tinrrn. rorfurther information, a.ldmi .,
C1I.M A 1II.ANC1IARI1, Phlladrlphi.
R. K. IIAWLKV A CO., Il.ltiinore. Md.
II. JAMKS A CO., Baltimore, Md.

Allpnlinn AfiiiNlorli
-- ...vii.ivi.) raiiiivlCU IrlHK aubirriber giro noli.-- It a I he baiX ra.uined Ihe practice of Medicine In

where he Intend, to rirrote hli atien-tlc- a
lo the treatment of CHRONIC DtSKASKS

a general , will keep on hand a choice a,lection of DRUOSand MEDICINES adapd tolh Irealtnent nf ahronle diaeaaea, and may beu","'", ai oce ul any h.wr of tht day
, ,, cbroBdlieaaee n,y be to rnat adraniage, Maut

T rot be aware that cohmbt l'huiclnn whod a mn, no practice bar ant Ttu to attend lalh treettaentef cnaoBin dlaea., and eaaea.queatly aauuacr tb.m, hrnce thla claal ef e
Mijulre aarn-an- allontlon.

IllL'Oltnp u-i-i iah
Lulkaraburg, Feb. J7, I8081

'
I AU1 VM' VVMl "

J Muffi, Collar. ViatorlB.a. a.J n.v..
A fa aimtmant, )eat raralred at

KBVkty.NJ StORB.

MIS3 H, S. SWAN'3

SCHOOL FOU GIRL
rt.r.,nni:r.f, ia.

fpilK f(nil.'l Te'm.Of IWrftty t..1 contra.. a on MO.V lA V, I'litoary J

TKIIMU OF Ti ll ION i

Rvding, Orthography, riling OI.)a Leu

Primary Arilhmetie and Primary lltog.
raphy, per half term, (of elrrea week,,)...

Ilialiiry, Loral and Dreeriplire Ueograpby
with Map Drawing, llrammar, Mratal

and Written Arithmetic
Algebra and tbe Science

ClearOtld, January 30, ISS.

Clearfield Academy.
Her. T L. HAEEI805. A M, Pn0(

mnE THIRD SESSION of the prearat
malic year of tht! Iaitllullo will cord

oa MONDAY, the 17th day wf February, Is.
Puuili a enter at any Urn, lhey

charged with tuition from lb Urn lb ay J
the eloc or t&e neivioa.

1 be eouree of initraetlen embraeri tery ii

lacludod In a iberoagb, practical aad act,
pinned education for both aexea.

The Principal, bariog had the ad r aula,,
maeh aiperleae ia in peolaaaion. aaaum
reau aad guard-aa- thai hi ewtir abiliia
anergic! will be derated ta lha moral aad aJ

lal training of the youth placed uader hn eka- -

Tfcrtm tr iiii uon.
Orthography, heading. Writing, sad Pri

Arlthmeue, per beaaiea ( II weeki) .
Grammar, Uiography, Arithmetic, and

H latery . - - '
Algebra, wewnetry, Trirouetry, Mea- -

e.rauoa. Kerrey tag, Phiioevphy, Phyei.
logy. Chemiitry, Book Keeping , Buiaay

' and Phyiieal tieography .
La'ia, (areek and Freaeh, with aay ef the

aao. Braaehea - . . a.
pm-- Kt dedoetioa will be made for aheiJ

Mr ftt lurtaer particular taqutre of
Eer. P. U HARRISON, A. M

Cleariald. feh. t, IMS tf. Priaeip.;

LOGAN ACADEMY.
A High 6ekl for Beyi, at BELL'S MIL

1 aa the Peaaaylranla Central ttiml
nail rerni aegia April iota, (trad for d
nr. Addraa ft. H FULTON. PriachM

iian-i- u naaaaeewa, niair eoaata.

efurniturr.

CLEARFIELD
FURNITURE ROOM

Market Street, aaet of Fourtk.

JOIIX TROL'TMAN, ProprlcUr.

rpBE aabearibar beg tear ta mil tha uJ
X Una or tha eiturul ar Clearfield aatal

rounding country to the fact thai k ii J
prepared to ruraiih, aa ibort aotiee,

Cabinetware of all Styles & Fatter
Sailed far aliher Parlor, Dining ar Bed rtJ

by tha iagl aruele, ar ia eat te nil n
buer ; Boreaai, Sofa, Loaagei, Ha

rack!. Table, Standi, ie, di.
I aleo maanraetar

CUAIKS A SETTEES BELOW CITT PKIC

Conalittng of Parlor, Diaieg-room- , Cui
hocking and other Chain,

Wkick I propoee t varraat aad aell ikti
tkaa ex ha purckaied leewhjr. Jaaltm

JOHN TROIIJLU
Clearfiald, Feb. 27, IK7--

CHyPFURNITURL
JOHN GULICIl"

DESIRES lo Inform tti old friradi ui
that baring ealarred kii ahei

increaied hi facilltie for maaaiartariaf.
now prepared to make te order each Faraiui- -

may be deaired, la good aty la aad al eheei
for CASH. He (racially ha oa hand.
rum i iure roomi, a rarie aaaortmeat ef ltd
made luriiture, amoog which ar. - -

BUREAUS AND SIDE-BOAR-

Wardrobe and Centra. Sofa, Pi
Brakfaet aad Dining Eitenaioa TablM: (
moa. Frrnck poit, Cottage Jeaar-Lta- d aait
Bediteadii Sofa af all kiada, Work-tti- J

Waah-itaad- i Rocking audi
Chair ; apttng-eea- t, aaaa bottom, par'ar.ej
monanaoinrt,natr; ijoottng-uiawe- f of r
dearriptioa oa hand ; aad aew glaaeea fat

fmrnea, which will be put la aw eery ream
lerma oa aherteet nolle. He alee keep e.
ar luratin to artier, uara-kaa- 11 air aa.
toa-lo- Mattretiei.

CorriKS or Evert Kixd
Vede to order, and faaeral alluded ti
Hraree wkearer dailred. Aleo, Houie Ptii:i

. I aimer. The aahecrinwr all. ant
ares aad ha ooaataaUy aa kaad, Chme
Pateal Weening Maehiaa, lha heat aew i
Thoie ailng Ihii maehiaa aerer aeed U a

eat eieaa eUlbe ! Ha air bee Flyet'i Pv-

tnura, a npariur arutle. A family taatag
Chura aerer aeed b without butler

All tha abo re and many other artieiaain'
aiihed lo euiionwriehtap for Caa orexceuj
for approred country prodaca. Cherry.

Ltnwood aad other Lamher a.itak"
Cabinet work, taJtea la tlrbeag far fit!iH

Ihe ihop I aa Mirtel l

Liearneio, ra, aad ooarl appoaite the"0M
Store." JOHN wCUCL

Aoremner In, IMi j

SpaaifS Goods.

L,TF.T MTl'LEi
r.a i

FAidi. a wmri
Jant reoelred at lha Store af

5Ir. H. D. WELSU k Co,

Dealer la

FANCY GOODS, MILLINEF
KOTIONS, TOTft, and

MUSICAL IXSTIiUMEXT
Silk and relret BONNETS mad. for-- --J
Straw BONNETS mad fbr
AD kindt of HATS lor--

Material! fornlahrd oa aa i..m. wa
they caa t had ia the county.

Kelt doe ta Firat Natioaal Raak.
BO7.tf) - CLEARFIELD, Pa.

628 HOOP SKIRTS. 6

Wa. T. llopklaa On Make" of
tone BklrU"

Ar lh heat aad Cheapen Low Prlrral
ShlrU ia lh market. Trail Skirl, I iH
ai.eui in ipnngi,I.I0 and 4( iprinrM
Plaia I upea, 11 aarinii. Ct
apringa, 9i Ceatl 10 ipriage, I 14 j It ajrn

I.1J. Warranted In arary raapeet.
"Our OWN Make" of 'I'NlON FliU'

Elerea Tape Tralli,rrem 10 to 59 apriari I

to tl.Ml. Plaia, Si Tai.ee. 1 lo 0 K
from i Cent, to II. 10. There Skirl! n r
than thoa aold by athar iitnhli.huintl
elaai goodi. and at aiuch iower price.

"Our OWN M.k.--f CHAMPION PKIF'
ar ia ry way auparior t all other
Skin before the public, and oaly hn

or ora lo eonrlnce rry i
faou Manufanurrd at Ihe heat liac l''
Rngliih riteel Springe, Tory euperier lap" '

lh! nyla f b, .et.iie fuumng !
of lecuring tbem turpaii for durabtlUJ ''
eellenca any other Skirt in Ihii eonniry.n'1
lighter, mora elaitic. will wear lonrar, '

B'or aatlilariloa, and ar rlly cheaper
all olheri. Erory lady ihould try lb.ar being mid eiimairety by Mctchnliik
eutthieand lh adjoining State at " '
rale pricei. If yM u.nt he heal, v

'Hopklu iChamplea Skirl. If y.o
them, get the merchant ailk hm

rder Item for you, or aome or lead dirKl"
Mercheau alii find eur different gradeiif
oiaelly what they aeed. and w eipeciillj
them la call aad oiamlao oar eitrnalra u
aent, ar nd for Wholeaal Prtoe Llet-

To Wa had al ReUII at Manufactory, wi
Reuil Trad geaerclly, aad at W hal"
MaauraMarraly,u ahem all ardin1'
addraaaail.

Ma.afa.tory aad Pa!rrom, Arek M
oiM Ota aad Tlh dtreeie. Philadetra

MrchJI Id, WM. t. ttorkl"


